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BOMB IN ST. PETERS

Explosion Near High Altar in Cele

Comfort Shoesusi iiiumtsT nra m n
are made for genuine comfort. It

is a pleasure and relief to wear them.
There are no buttons to button or laces
to lace. You just dip them on and

off at will.
The elastic at the sides expands and

contracts with the natural motion of the
Insuring periect ease and comfort. Canmm worn all year round.

Three styles, low, medium and high. Your dealer will
supply you. If not, write to us. Look for the name and
trade-mar- k on the sole.

We also make the popular 'Western Lady" shoes.

Hrr Send the name of a dealer who does not handle.
I "Martha Washington" shoes and
we will send you free, postpaid, a beautiful

ifj picture of "Martha Washington," size 15x20.jmm
F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.,

MitWBukee, Wis.
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plosion. An examination of the re A Fu Dollar's Worth ofmains of the bomb leads to the sup

MAN MEDICI NE

the option of filing a demurrer to tht
bill.

New York. The Standard Oil com-

pany, of New Jersey, has declared a

quarterly dividend of $10 a share,
which is the same amount declared
for the corresponding time last year.
Shortly after the declaration stock
sold off twenty points to $545.

The dividend amounted to $10,000,-000- ,

of which John D.' Rockefeller's
share is a little over $6 000,000..

Findlay,' O. The'"Findlay war'! pn
the Standard Oil company"' now con-

templates the ' Indictment , and 'arrest
of Joliii-D- . Rockefeller, Henry H. Rog-
ers, and .William A. Rockefeller

Prosecutor David, under instructions
from Attorney General EUls, has orr.

dered the' grand jury held In servico
until the end of the term, with a view
of. bringing these indictments.

Mm G. Vilas, treasurer; H. P. Mcin-

tosh, director; and J. M. Robertson,
secretary of the Standard Oil company
of Ohio, indicted jointly with John
D. Rockefeller by the Findlay grand
jury, and who fled as soon as bench
warrants for their arrest were issued,
have a.!rrrM to appear ami surrender
to the- - court.

The , three officials left Cleveland
when they learned that the deputy
with warrants w?s on their trail. Un-

til 1 o'clock this morning Deputy
Sheriff .Johns and Deputy James Am-

brose ; of Sheriff Mulhern's office
scoured the city of Clevfland trying
to locate the missing' officials. Sev-

eral, times they were close on the
trail, but always the quarry got away
and ,the search had to be taken up
again from a new angle.
. The deputies searched houses,
watcher clubs and offices, visited ho-

tels, theaters, and cafes but all in
vain. ,

tl was learned tonight that the three
men met at a hotel in Painsville, and
then started for the east, two of them
going to New York and the third stop-

ping at Buffalo.
Meantime their attorney, S. II.

Tolles of Cleveland, was negotiating
with Prosecutor David over the long
distance telephone. . .

Mr. Tolles insisted for a long time
that he be allowed to go to Findlay
himself and enxer appearance for the
much wanted men. . -

"No," said Prosecutor David, "those
men must come to Findlay. I have
fooled with them long enough. They
have attempted to evade and check-
mate me at every turn. Now that I
have the upper hand, I intend that
they shall come to Findlay."

"All right' said Mr. Tolles, "I will
have them in Findlay any day you
name next week if that is the best
we can do."

"If you promise to do that I will
wire Deputy Sheriff Johns to return
here," answered rPosecutor David.

The sheriffs deputies made no ef-

fort to find John D. Rockefeller, it
being known that he was in the east.

position, unless it was crudely pre-

pared on purpose to mislead, that it
was manufactured in the country. It
is believed that the bomb had a very
long fuse in order to enable the crim
inal to gain the piazza before the ex
plosion.' It has been impossible to

FREE FOR A DIME
A dime ten cents the price of a smoke ortwo beers isn't much money. No man longinffwith a l his soul to feel apain the vigor of life

in his bones will fca'k at the amount.
There is a chance, though, that you mightmiss this offer of real help to weak men if we

don't put in a word or two on WHY it is a dime
for a do lar's worth.

You might say "only a dime-the- y can't afford
.n nnvthiritr T?T?. A T 1r .3 ; . it 11. .1. .

trace him, and no one has any recol-
lection of seeing a man, who, by his
movements, might have aroused sus-

picion. ,

A NEW TREATY WITH JAPAN you are; a dime is NOT tl e measure of vah e of
MAN MEDICINE; we are not trying to make
n oney on this proposition, but for one dime we
areiroingtoPROVEtoyou that MAN.MEDU.
CINE is ALL that you need. ,; , g - Y

Congressman Hayes Fears Trouble
if It is Not Enacted iiirauiujii m uui iui mc lueuicine, we grive .

you mat. we yive you a b ULL SIZED DOL--

brated Church at Rome No

Lives Were Lost

Rome. A bomb was exploded in St.

Peter's on Sunday the ISth. The edi-

fice was crowded and an indescrib-

able scene of confusion followed.

There were no fatalities.
' . As soon as the echoes of the tre-

mendous roar had ceased, a canon
sought' by resassuring words to quiet
the people, but in vain. They fled in
all directions and a number of women
fainted. Women and children scream-
ed and tried to protect their families
n the crush. The church is so large,

'lowever, that there was ample room
"or the crowd to scatter and no one
.vas injured. No trace of the perpetra-
tor of the deed has been found.
' Since St. Anacletus, who was or-

dained by Peter himself, erected an
oratory in 90 A. D., on the site of
:he present basilica to mark the spot
where the remains of St. Peter are
Juried, no such dastardly occurrence
is noted in the annals of the church.

Sunday was the anniversary of the
deication of the basilica to S'.. Peter,
md it was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. Holy relics were ex-nose- d

and a large number of the faith-
ful attended the services. Cardinal
Rampolla, formerly papal secretary of
state, was among those present. He
fook part in the service in the choir
Chapel. The test mass had just been
concluded when the explosion occurred
ind only one canon, who had not quite

nished, remained at the altar of St.
Petromella. It was near here where
the bomb was placed. As the canon
turned to bless the communicants
ther was a . tremendous roar, which
echoed through . the lofty," arches of
the immense dome like a thunder clap.
At the same time a dense smoke"
spread throughout this portion of the
basil'ca and a strong odor of gunpow-
der filled the air. Confusion and panic
at once seized the people. The canon
"t the, altar tried to stem the. tide of
fear.

He shouted out: "Do not be afraid:
it is noth'ng. merely the-nooftda- y gun,"

His' words had little effect. Thpv
were refuted bv the smoke and the
nungent sell of powder, and th4 no-"l- e

continued their headlonsr flight
Chairs were overturned, making the
confusion more serious. Men. and
women fled, . stumbling in all direct-
ions; the sceams of children and cries
of anguish were heard on ?11 sides
and for a few minutps it seems as
t.houeh nothing could obviate a erave
disaster. The vast s'se of the church
however, eave room fr th crowd to
scatter and a the end of a few mo-men- 's

the peonle were surging tow?H
he doors, excited and nervous, but

orderly. .

As soon as the smoke-cleare- d awav
. hastv examination showed that no-hod- v

had been hurt in the crush fn1
furthprfre that ' no one Md been
wounded by th explosion. Cain wis
pxaduallv restored, and neorde return-
ed to view the extend of the dmqge.

It was discovered that the bomb
had ben rdfd undr a sciToM'n"-erecV-

to faciMtafp rena'rs to the roof
ovoctly oe the celebrated tOTrb of
Clement XTTT., bv Cmova. which con
"ists of a fifiirp of th pone nd two
'tons. nd wWrh is the most renwrk-f.hl- e

pice of sculpture in the bsiMea.
T'tils tomb nnks among the nnpsf
efforts of modern sculntnre and by i's
rntton CanovA established his rep-

utation. . . ;

When tho f rst corHarmes reicnpd
'hf snt th ppoWpHin0' ws found to
V solriviner. this fire ws e'X'ilv

"tinprnisd The tomb was found ti
be unln.turpd and even the pavement
shows scarcely any sigDs of the ex- -

San Jose, Cal. In an interview
Congressman E. A. Hayes said: "I
expect to introduce a resolution at

ij tvn hukth VV MAN MEDICINE ABSO-
LUTELY FREE. It has cured thousands per-
fectly and permanently and we KNOW what
it will do for you. We want you to have a wh. le
dollar's worth to prove its merits on yourself.

the coming session of congress asking We want to prove it to you at onrexpense ro
we give you the medicine make vou a Dresent -

the president to enter into negotia-
tions with Japan for the purpose of
making a new treaty between the two
countries to settle this queson of
Japanese Immigration in somewhat the
same manner as we settled the ques-
tion with China, which I believe to be
the only feasible and sure way of pre-
venting a serious trouble and perhaps
war between this country end Japan."

01 11 wiinout. a cent cnarge.
Your dime s mply HELPS to cover the cos

of packing and expressing one whole dollar
tottle for you.

Theie is no other expense absolutely none.
S'mply enclose your ten cents, silver orstampsin your letter, at our risk, and the full dollar
package of iV A N MEDICINE, carefully packed .

in plain wrapper, will reach you by return mal.
; This is a -- quare deal, men. We say "MAN '

MEDICINE is greatit is worth more than
moi ey to weak men it wDladd nounds to vour
hoi!e power it will cure yt u " We KNOW this
but you don't you have to take our word for v

it. J St ON P bottle Will PHOVK it hnwotpr.
HEARST'S. RACE COST $256,370

So we take thf hundred cents risk to your ten
cents risk to P..OVE it to you. That'sfair.

It mean- - more than dol ars and rtime to you
i means .ile, vigor, strength, endurance,That weary, woin condition, that debility,
wiai iusi uuimuiioii. in at prost rat. lis ana Kidneytroul le due to the exhaustion ol yourstrength,the dra ns. losses and weakness peculiar to
men will i:ot tret, well "rf it.lf " Yiw must trot.
beip some where, nrd tbere is none so sure and
quids as MAN MEDICINE.

That's why we offer you MAN MEDICINE
for a trifle so you cun SlOP and MKND-no- w.

Enclose one dim anc set d for the dollar pack-
age of MAN MEDICINE today. Interstate
Kemedy Co., 811 Luck Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

GASOLINE EHGIHE
.15WITH ELECTRIC IG- - A

NITER, lllgheet Grade 5
Qasolino Engines, All Size
up to Power, at
One-ha-lf What Other Atk

Hughes, However, Snent Only $318 in
New York State Fight

Albany, N. Y. William R . Hearst,
candidate for governor, certified to
the secretary of state that he had
spent $256,370 in promoting his can-

vass.. This was divided as follows:
: Independence (Hearst) League,
$198,870.

I Democratic state committee, $57,-00- 0.

. r .

Traveling exnenses, $500.
' Charles E. Hueh-s- .

governor-elect- ,
also filed an account of his exenenses,
showing that' he spent only $618 as
follows: - .

Traveling expenses, $108.
Telegrams. $8..
Postage, ..$13.
Secretaries, $.177.
Strnogranhers. $112.
Mr. Hughes' campaign exnenses. as

filed, are said to be lower than those
of any successful candidate for gov-
ernor ; of New York 1 in recent years
According to paners on file in the of-

fice of the secrptry of state, Cov-
entor Higfins Fpent. $22,189 in 1904

20.fl00 of which - was a contribution
to the renunlican camDal?n commlt-tpp- .

In 1902 Governor Odell spent
$10,000 and in 1900 $7,000.

nrf (Her M U DAYX FREE TRIAL.

CAD 9R0 ABl and up we furnish the
rUll $0'3iU highest erade, most effi-

cient, most durable, least liable to get out of
order.easlest handled, most reliable, Blmplest
and safest gasoline engine made, fully

Salt Rheum
Itches, oozes, dries aiwf

scales over and over again'
local applications do not
cure it because they canno
remove its cause, which i
an impure condition of th
blood. The most obstinal
cases have been perfect!:
and permanently cixred I;
a course of y
Hood's Sarsapof111::

the best medicine fcr sal
rheum in aO the werfcl

For testimonials cf remarkcfcle vCBr

end for Book on Salt Rheum, No. 2.
C L Hood Co., Lowell, Mas&

covered by our bindlns Kuarnte
THE GREATEST POWER IN THE
WORLD FOR ALL PURPOSES.
IU nSCQ MElSf free and special
in UUn kit If I Engine Cata
losue, sent free on request, we
Illustrate and describe the
greatest variety of vertical
ana noruontai goaonne en-

gines, outfits, etc. the best
and simplest made in the
world, all sold on sixty days'
free trial, on the most liberal
terms and conditions, at the
most wonderfully low prices
ever heard of. if vou can una oower. don't fail to
write and ask for our free Enslne Catalogue today. We
will send you a big book, postaee paid, of engine Infor-
mation with price offers that will surprise- you. Address

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO


